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The Eastern Board of Regents,
f.»f "Meeting in special session, Monday approved proposals for
two dormitory complexes projected to eventually cost $23.3
million and named two other re|
sidence halls now under construction.
In other action the board expanded curricula in business and
ujUsic, and announced two retirements.
The dormitory complexes,
»one each for men and women,
are scheduled for construction,
one hall at a time as need requires. The first dormitory in
each complex is planned for
completion at mid-semester of
it
the 1967-68 school year.
i
The men's complex would
r consist of four 17-story buildings housing a total of 2,464
students, and featuring a cafe■ teria to seat 860. It Would be
B constructed on the old baseball
|*
field on the campus' southwest
11
corner at a cost of 111,570,|y 000.
The women's q u a d r a n gle
would consist of two 13rstory
dorms and two 21-story dorms
housing a total of 2,400 womfin. To be built on the northeast section of the campus at

i,/

a cost of $11,777,200. it also
features a cafeteiia with a capacity of 1,000.
Name-i riio.n
A 21-story men's residence
hall under '■onKtrurtior. east of
newly-completed Palmer Hal"
on Park Drive, was named
Commonwealth Hall.
President Robert R Martin said the
name was selected because,
"We in. Kentucky are quite
pleased to be one of only four
Commonwealths in the nation."
A nine-stor-- women's dorm,
for" which ground was broken
earlier Monday, was named
Singleton P. Walters HaU in
honor of the moat Instrumental
figure in the founding of Eastern's' predecessor on the Richmond campus — Central University in 1874.
The board approved new
curricula for:
Bachelor's degree of business administration requiring
47 semester hours for women,
55 for men, with a business
core of 36 hours The business core can come from majors in accounting, economics,
finance, management, marketing or secretarial.
The bachelor of music ed-

ucation degree and the bachelor of music degree, with
majors in instrumental study,
voice, keyboard and church
music.
A programs of graduate and
research
"assistantships
for
1966 was also sanctioned.
Tralle/ Addition Planned
Approved was another addition to the married student
trailer park in anticipation of
an overflow of married students and veterans due to the
post-Korean G~>. Bill.
Tho board announced the retirements of:
Miss Louise Broaddua, recorder in the registrar's office,
who has been at Eastern since
1936.
Mrs. Helen Perry,, administrative assistant in the Office
of Student Affairs since 1921.
Earlier, the board had announced the retirement of:
Dr. Smith Park, chairman of
the department of mathematics
and acting dean of academic
affairs, who has been at Eastern since 1923.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Richards,
members of the business and
geography
faculties respective)^. He has served since
1929, she since 1923.
■**

Founders Day Signals
Eastern's 7th Decade

Conve.ies Today
The 45th annual Regional
High School Speech-Festival is
to be held here today. More
than 6C0 students from 35 central Kentucky high schools will
participate.
The events which include extemperanous speaking., original
oratory, interpre'tat on of drama,
poetry, and prose, broadcast announcing, and story telling will
begin at 9 a.m. Discussion and
duet acting will ■ begin • in. the
afternoon at one o'clock.
Members of Erstern's faculty
will judge the event
Those students receiving »u-.
perior rating w 11 advance to the
state festival to be held at the
University of Kentucky, April

..'

..

Governor Cites Expansion;
Urges New Responsibilities

rv

Schools registered for the festival are:
Anderson
County
High, Anderson High School,
Annville Institute, Berea College Foundation High, Bourbon
County High, Bryan Station Jr.
H gh, Bryan Station Sr. High,
Casey County High, Crab Orchard High.
Dunns the elaborate ceremonies commemorating Eastern's
Danville
High,
Frankfort
founding Monday, Governor Edward T. Breathitt was preHigh, Franklin County High,
sented an honorary doctor of laws degree by President Robert
Garrard County High, George
R.Martin following his address to the Founders Day audience
Rogers Clark High, Georgetown
High, Harrison County High,
Harrodsburg High, Henry' Clay
High, Jessie M. Clark Jr. High,
Lexington Jr. High, Model Laboratory School, Paris High, Pine
Knot High, Pinkerton High,
Powell County. %
St. Andrews School, Scott
County High, Stanford High, Lafayette High, Lexington Catholic High, Madison Central High,
J»y BRENDA PHILPOT
Mount Vernon High,
Sayre
•Progress News Editor
School, and
Somerset High
Dan Owings, a junior from
School.
Dayton, Ky. has been chosen
aa pastern's Experiment in International Living representative for this summer.
One of three of Eastern's finalists, Dan was chosen by the
Experiment organization in Putneyj Vermont on basis of recommendations and attributes
as ^hown by his application.
■ Kenfiin»fy''i 19«5 B=*YE to The-three finalists were selected
Mdin left her host country by a committee of faculty and
March 23) after spending Student Council members.
The 20 year old son of Mr.
month": learning about the
and Mrs. Howard Owings. Dan
Indian way of life,
: As an International Farm is a chemistry and history maEDDIE P. OUT
Youth Exchange (IFYE) dede- jor. His request of the Experigate, Kathleen Kunkel of Ken- ment organization to have HolDAN OWINGS
ton county has been finding land aa his major country of the
out how the people of India Experiment trip has been grant- Student Council, the Experiment
live by actually taking part in ed.
program operates for the purDutch Hosts
their everyday life.
He will spend one month of pose of acquainting young colMiss Kunkel who is a 1966
lege people with the actual way
graduate
of
Eastern his two month trip living with of life of a people In a foreign
and a former 4-H Club a Dutch family. There he will country.
member, will come hack to the be treated as a special guest,
The Experiment representaUnited State by way of Japan, not as a mere tourist. During
arriving in this country March the second month of the trip, tive must be a person who has
30. After a week evaluation he will tour other parts of Eur- at least one more year left to
will receive the Ph.D. from the session
at the National 4-H ope with other Experimentors be on campus in order to speak
University of Indiana in Septem- Club Center in Washington, from other colleges.
to organizations and students
ber. He holds the B.S. and M.S. D.C., she will arrive home on
Active on campus, Dan is a and show pictures or whatever
from the University of Kentucky. April 8.
member of OAKS, a men's hon- he may have collected throughHe has taught at Indiana'and
During her stay in India, orary, and the chemistry club. out his travels.
the University of North Dakota, Miss Kunkel lived in three dif- He has been treasurer of CCUN
The major expenses of the Exworked on four Notional Sci- ferent Indian states. '^In my for the past two years, and is periment trip are paid by the
ence Foundation research grants last host state, I've organized a senior counselor in Martin Student Council from a special
"Dr. Byrn will join the faculty a- girls' 4-H sewing club," she Hall.
fund set aside for this each year.
June 1. Schwendcman's appoint- writes in a recent letter.
"Canada is the farest I've The traveling expenses to and
ment is effective Sept. 1.
"And I also felt very honored ever been away from home," from the point of departure
Posey will be the first chair- when some villagers walked 10 Dan stated. However, he went from the states must be paid by
man of Law Enforcement, which miles to ask to lay the founda- on to add that he was not wor- the Experimenting student himself.
held its first classes this spring. tion cornerstone of their Youth ried , about being lost.
Dan does not speak a foreign
Eastern's, repreaenntives .in
He will hold the rank of asso- Club Building,
ciate professor...He. ia presently ...•"I wouldn't trade my IFYE language; .hut he expresses no 1964 and 1965 Were Marvin'Marthe Director of. the Bureau of experiences for anything, and worry about this matter either. cum and Max Lyles respectiveAcademy in Frankfort,- and has I'm anxious to share them and His application for the Experi- lyArrangements for the trip are
been instrumental in developing the culture of my host country ment consisted of an autobioEastern's law enforcement pro- with the people at home," her graphy, general personel infor- .being handled by the Student
letter continues. The . second mation, and a medical report. R "Council Experiment Committee.
gram. . — >•».
phase of Miss Kunkel's IFYE re- did not require him to be able Members of the committee are
He holds the B.A. from George
sue
chairman, Sue
town College and the M.S. in sponsibility begins when she to speak a foreign language be- Marvin Marcum, cnairman,
returns home, -for she will be I cause most ot the families with Marshall, and Sharon McBride.
police
administration
from giving
talks and sharing what I whom the Experimentors live
Michigan State University. Posshe has learned with the people speak English.
ey will join the faculty June 1.
of Kentucky.
Sponsored each year by the

Receives Honorary Degree

Dan Owings Chosen

Experiment Student

Kathy Kunkel

Coming Home
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ERNEST EDWARD BYRN
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Five New Department Chairmen

Appointed By Board Of Regents
Five new department chair| men have been appointed by
i the Board of Regents.
j 'Two of the appointees, Dr.
Eddie P. Ort, education, and
1 Miss Juanita Phillips, library
science, will serve in the College of Education; two others
Dr. Ernest Edward Byrn, chemistry, and Joseph R. Schwendeman, geography and geology, in
the College of Arts and Sciences
and one, Robert Posey, law eni.^ M-cement, in the College of Applied Arts and Technology.
Dr. Ort, the new Department
of Education head, la presently
serving as Director of Pre-Stu. dent Teaching Laboratory Experiences' at Indiana State University. He holds the B.A, from
Georgia Teachers College and
the M.A. and Ed.D. from George
FeabcJy College for Teachers.
He has served as a public
jschool teacher in Virginia, at
(George Peabody, and in the Peabody - Vanderbilt
cooperative
teacher Intern program. He is
{currently serving on the yearbook committee for the Asso-

ciation for Student Teaching.
Miss Phillips, comes to Eastern from Kentucky Wesleyan
College, where she Is serving as
Assistant Librarian and Assistant Professor of Library Science.
She received the B.A. from
West Texas State, and the B.S.
and Ed.S. in library science
from George Peabody. She has
taught library science at Radford College and in Virginia and
Texas public schools.
Both will assume duties Sept.
Dr. Byrn. Who replaces the retired Meredith Cox as chemistry
chairman, is currently professor
of Chemistry at George Peabody. He has also taught at the
^University of Oklahoma and the
University of Tennessee
and
has worked in research for chem
leal corporations. He holds the
Ph.D. in inorganic and analytical chemistry from the University of Tennessee.
Schwendeman, who replaces
the retiring Dr. L.G. Kennamer
as geography-geology chairman.

ti

Eastern began a new era Mon- atltute existed on the campus.
day as it enters into its seventh
Eastern's history has also bedecade of educational service.
en marked by growth in enrollThe College took note of the ment and the physical plant.
historic occasion. in elaborate
The first graduating class in
Founders Day ceremonies in 1907 totaled only nine, compared
Alumni Coliseum, jointly com- to the more than 1,000 who will
memorating the 60th anniver- receive degrees at spring and
aary of the school's founding summer commencement exer<
and the granting of university cises this year.
status by the General Assembly
In the past half decade Eastin February.
ern's enrollment has encreased
Governor Edward T. Breathitt 133 per cent from 2,967 to 6,949.
signed the bill redesignating If facilities are available to meet
Eastern and three other state the growing applications for adcolleges as universities Feb. 26.
the 1970 enrollment is
Meeting March 7, the Eastern missions
projected at nearly 12 000 stuBoard of Regents picked July 1, dents.
a date coinciding with the fiscal
To accommodate this increase,
year, as the effective date for
Eastern's assuming university a gigantic construction program
Is
underway that has embodied
status.
million in new facilities and
"The demands for higher ed- $38
ucation are no longer required reconstructions since 1960.
Eastern has been served by
by a few, but are a necessity
for a majority of our young peo- six presidents: Ruric Nevel Rople," Governor Edward T. Breat- ark (1906-1909); John Grant
(1910-1916);
Thomas
hitt told a Founders Day gath- Crabbe
ering of 6,000 Monday morning. Jackson Coates (1916-1928); HerLee Donovan (1928-1941);
Also, he said, "If our Com- man
William Francis O'Donnell (1941monwealth is to survive in a 1960); and Robert R. Martin
technological
and
space-age (1960-presenb).
- world, we must and we shall
Ever-mindful of the purpose
meet the demands upon us year
by year and decade after de- of its founding—the training of
qualified teachers for the classcade."
rooms of Kentucky—Eastern anGreetings were extended from nually leads the state In.teacherthe students by Student Coun- production. Approximately 75
cil president Hugh Burkett, Somerset, from the faculty by Dr. percent of the Collage's 14,186
graduates have anteaad the
J. Dorland Coates, associated teaching profession.
dean for teacher instruction;
However, a strong liberal art*
from the alumni by Homer Ramsey, Whitley City, president of curriculum leading to approne ^lumni
~'"*"» pre-professionaf
r">-»"«"=»ou»iai courses
the
Alumni Association, and strong
Iram-thy-awiTTit'KejwfiUi TUL' Mmnamt^tna, eaahla Eastern
Harry M. Sparks, state «p->-»TflHH»W4 &n Page fcfcree)
intendent of pubHc Instruction.
Other Founders Day activities
Included ground-breaking by
Governor Breathitt and the
Board of Regents at 12-noon at
the site of a new nine-story women's dormitory, and a 12:80
luncheon honoring Governor
Breathitt and the General AsThe Richmond Community
sembly.
Concert Association Series will
Eastern's
beginning
dates sponsor the Jose Molina Bailies
back to March 21, 1906, when Espagnol, a program of authenthe law establishing Eastern tic Spanish Flamenco, folk, and
Kentucky State Normal School ballet dance, Thursday in Hiram
and a sister institution at Bowl- Brock Auditorium.
ing Green was signed by GoverSponsored as the last program
nor J.C.W. Becklam.
of the aeries for this year, the
The school became a four- 15 member group of dancers and
year institution in 1922, when musicans will fill the stage with
the name was changed to East- Spanish dance.
ern Kentucky State Normal
The group has been recognized
School and Teachers College.
one of the finest groups of its
The first four-year degrees were as
kind in the world with an array
awarded in May, 1928.
of dazzling costumes to add to
In 1930 the school was renam- the spectacle. Jose Molina is a
ed the Eastern Kentucky State talented dancer, and is comTeachers College and In 1948 plemented by an excellent group
assumed its present name. East- of male and female dancers.
ern Kentucky State College.
The program is a fast-moving
Higher education began on the
Richii""ul campus In 1874 when and varied arrangement of dan'Cehtral'Unlversity was founded ces. A pianist and two guitarists
the dancers, and a
by the Presbyterian Church. accompany
singer presents authentic SpanCentral merged with Centre Col- ish songs.
lege in Danville in 1901, following
Admission ia by Student I.D.
a schism between the northern
and southern Presbyterians. cards or by season tickets.
During the interim (1901-1906) Everyone is cordially invited to
between
ucLweeu cmi™
Central University
umvusnj ■»«v
and attend this outstanding attractEastern, Walters Collegiate In- ion.

Community Concert

Features Dancers

K.E.G. Party Sweeps
Board In Council Election

262 Student Teachers
h A At Off-Campus Schools
Completing their first week
Another group of student teach
if student teaching and final ers will leave the campus for
tages of their professional similar training the fall semeseacher-tralnlng program are ter.
(62 Eastern seniors stationed at
Professional degrees are a7 off-campus elementary and warded to those who successfully
econdary schools.
complete their student teaching
In .making the announcement, and other required curricula for
br. J. Dorland'Coates, associate the bachelor's degree.
lean for teacher education, said
Leading 'Producer of Teachers
hat these students have competed six weeks of preparation
About SO per cent of Eastern's
KB semester by observing and14,000 graduates have entered
idylng methods of profession- the teaching profession. Eastern
1 teachers at the college.
has been the State's leading proThey will teach, unuer the guid- ducer of teachers for 'several
nce of supervising teachers, years.
>r ten weeks, Dr. Coates said.
Student teachers are presently
Of the total, 96 are perform- located at these off-campus
hg student teaching at the ele- teaching centers:
mentary level and 166 in the seMadison Central. Daniel Bojondary area.
one, Kingston, Kirksville, Kit
Largest Number In P.E.
The largest number of stu- Carson, Silver Creek, Waco,
jents, 31, completing their train- White Hall, Berea High School,
■g at the secondary level are Berea Elementary, Bellevue,
the field of physical educa- Madison, and Model, all in Madon. Social studies ranks se- ison County.
Beaumont, Bryan Station Sen>nd with 26, and English third
(Contlmiied on page ft)
Kb Sit
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Board Of Regents Approve
$23.3 Million Dorm Complexes
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TO COMMITMENT

The British Win Again
The British again invaded the campus and
debated against the Eastern team. The
Britishers were victorious over the home
team. The topic debated was Resolved:
That This House Would Never Push the
Button. Members of the British team were

M;ke Hartley-Brewer and Richard Calder
Jose. Eugene Gray and Charles Grccnwell
debated for Eastern. The winners were presented with two Boone Gavels. A reception
followed the debate in Walnut Hall.

■BHBSI^flwBLw&l

The new Student Council officers are: Bill McConnell, president; Jerry Stewart, vice president; Pat Taulbce, secretary;
and Bob Hughes, treasurer.Thcy
are all members of the KEG
party (Keep Eastern Growing).
In this year's election 49.2 per
cent of the campus voted. Out
of 6,600 full time students eligible to vote 2,752 did so. Last year
81 per cent of the eligible students voted.
Hugh Burkett. present president of the Student Council,said,
"I think Roger Shaffer did an
excellent job in organizing his
committee, running the election
and tabulating the ballots. He
certainly put in a full day's work
and he and his entire committee
are to be commended/^-.
The official count lfoH<iw»4--~ss
President:
^-V \
Bill McConnell
\J 1250
Bill Wobbekind
975
Mike Stokes
511
Vice President:
Jerry Stewart
1333
George Dodge
758
Joe Arterberry
636
Secretary:
Pat Taulbee
1272

904
Sue Moberly
562
Becky Sizer
Treasurer:
959
Bob Hughes
737
Ken Spurlock
654
Jim Wlhebrink
402
Leah Strehlow
Bill McConnell. sophomore
business major from Louisville,
will preside over the Student
Council for the coming year. He
is a member of Sigma Chi Delta,
arid president of Men's Interdorm Council.
Jerry Stewart, junior political
science and history major from
Corbin, is a member of Sigma
Chi Delta, and counselor at Dupree.
Pat Taulbee. an English major from Campton, Is this year's
Miss Eastern. The blonde junior
ia a member of Kappa Delta
Tau and is a ROTC sponsor.
Bob Hughes, freshman from
Louisville, is the president of his
class.
Bill McConnell submitted the
following statement:
"The K.E.G. party is extremely pleased with the turnout at
the polls and is proud of the
fact that the students have chos-

en them as their leaders In the
coming year. We feel that now
that the election is over it ia
time for the students to unite
behind their government and
work hand in hand with the administration to make Eastern
the greatest university In the
state. The K.E.G.
party has
worked hard to get into office;
now the party members will
work harder to make the students proud of their student
government. K.E.G. will now
prove that "we care."
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our
workers, supporters, and voters
for without them we coUld not
have been elected to office. Also
I would like to thank and congratulate the other candidates
on what I believe was the best
election ever held on Eastern's
campus.".
The new officers will assume
their duties soon. Tbe old officers are Hugh Burkett, president; Micky Tatum, vice president; Sylvia Ramsey, secretary;
and Ron Baker, treasurer.

VHHIHHBHi

NORRT9 MTTJBS
managing editor

GERALD MASKS
editor
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edMiof
feature editor
■port* editor
women's editor
advertising editor
editorial cartoonist
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Bwnda FMpot
BUI R«*«
*.-..Z.... Jim Wlhebrlrut
Z
Nancy Prlnzel
'■■ Pete Klnman
.......
Doug AngUn
liiOfckRefler;

buMlaaaa manager

campus
canwue editor

Con&ratulatibris To K.E.G.

Election Necessitates Double C Wfce

I

WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS to
the K.E.G. (Keep Eastern Growing) Party
for their success in the Student Council
election held this past week.
As far as we could observe, this has
been one of the cleanest Student Council
elections held on this campus for several
years. For this, all candidates in the election are to be congratulated and praised
for their effort to maintain fairness in campus politics.
The candidates representing the
K.E.G. Party, lead by Bill McConnell, have
voluntarily undertaken some of the more
responsible positions in student leadership
on campus.
They outlined six goals for their administration and hopefully will complete
all of these objectives before their term of
office expires. These goals include: implimentation of party system for representation of campus elections; completion and
activation of the much discussed student
code; regular and complete communication
of Student Council activities', representation
on the Student Council determined by precinct; a special lecture series to acquaint
students with a much greater diveristy of
areas; and establishment of an entertainment fund to be pro-rated for campus activities to facilitate ease In planning and
making more apparent restrictions in the
budget.

It is perhaps a guarded assumption,
but never the le$s ah assumb'tibU triat^ these
students were elected to their j&sjibri because their blatrbrrn wSs $ri3icjei*a M
more studehtftb £ rep'r&eptativfe » &$§
felt necessity. * "hese fcbali Hijiy appear in
writing not to be a freat peal, but in accomplishment their benefit are abp2xent
and will til a#eit>a. J wo tc ariMfort on tHe ffStUm bxlfecrs tb a&orhP ,Sh

'

We fckrfe trie ri$ jfes jHte

ficers to work responsibly for the student
and charge the student body to support and
help their ctibsen" officers to accomplish
{Heir putpoK.

$mm ttafest

>' t >"

Tfcg Le§t Generation

Student (Sp IB &W&M H

W$\ — Vbttth has always been a
ment they, tnai e tb (^%Mj%§
period of exberirHerit, excitement and educEastern when t lev chose to ruH: Trie*
tion. B\it nbt uritil after World War I
have volufoed to ftfo fcasterH M IPs
were geh'etaiitle) tagged to youth's actistudents, .m are cb«Ht that trie* bait
vism, writes Glenn Drbmgoole in thc
and must fuMllni^urp^.v
,
Mtahon, Texas ASM.
student
B\it ffic lift and .activity b'F
Gertrude Steiri Started the whole thing
test eriStudent wheti she classified the post World War I
Council. The resbdnJ bility to oversee ytfiith the "Lost Generation."
Ecliicatbt Mark C. Ebersole says the entheir actioii lies, with.he. $Htirfc student
body. We must see to it that they work tire generation" was preoccupied with "high
in view of the completion of their chosen living, rhadness, devolution, frivolity, wildprojects. We must extend the congratula- ness, betting parties, tennis, jazz, flamboytions for jobs welt done and accbfriplis*hed. ancy, kicking, roaring, flag-pble sitting,
We must extend comments pertaining to vamping, bobbing, and whoopee. With
other activities we might wish to see per- happy abandon they gave themselves to
formed. We must criticize and hold ac- outlandish propositions and to zariy vencountable the proper persons wheti criticism tures, to easy diversions Hhd tb naughty
play."
is due.
Then came the. Great Depression, and
We implore the Student Council ofa lack of resources kept sweeping titles off
the back of youth for a while. , Things got
better and the "New Gerieratidri" emerged.
Not Cruisine, Or Play
"Their only principle," one critic wrote,
"is that, there is ho moral principle at all,
their only slogan that all statements of poilcy, all appeals to standards, are nothing but
slogans ana hence ate frauds and deceptions."
Belles Lettres is not a French cruisine » circulation tnariager; arid Gerald Maerz,
This behavior lasted through World
or it new Broadway play; it's an English business mSoagei.
-—^—,
War II and the generation that followed.
. Thir generation w'a* regarded as a sophisstudents" annual publication, an anthology | . __,ri,i,.jj A 'Tti ' l!
ticated one — instlfiad of. loud, they were
of student writing, sponsored by Eastern's |
li*-' i * ^^,^,/J:
>A
subdued: they drank cocktails instead of
Canterbury Club for English majors and
T'TTP.
^whiskey straight from the flask.
'
minors.
About 1950 Tack Kerouac reclassified
Unfortunately, Belles Lettres has been
This letter Is being written In response It thfc "New Generation" as the "'Beat Generation." This prompted William Styroh
fraught over in vain by anguished editors
iH his "Lie Down Bj Darkness" to have a
and assistant editors in the .past, because
my high school dramatics students to go see young girl say: "Those People back in the
tHe majority of Eastern's Students feel that the movie, "A Long Day's Journey into Nfgfcf.V
Lost G6i*ratibh. Daddy, I guess. AnyEnglish anthologies, although composed by at Hiram Brock Auditorium. I must say th«t body wb<S thought tHey . wete lost was
I was thoroughly disgusted and greatly emtheir fellow students, are verbose, stuffy, barrassed at the behavior of the Eastern stud- erizy. They weren't lost. What they
. ..
• and generally too fdrrhal for enjoyable read- ents.This movie was an important
, , .,
literal*, .his- were aping was losirigus."
Then came" the 'Religious Generation"
torical, and dramatic. masterpiece, Jfc discourages me greatly to see the intellectual level of Bf the late '50s\. Studentsi began questionTHen too, there are males on campus the Eastern student at such • low ebb.
Constanty throughout the,movie wa were ing their relationship with the Supreme
who think that anything connected with subjected
to Jeering, consistent talking, •
Being, their existence, their birth and conliterature (in the tnie sense of the word) slant giggling, and assorted four letter A.
sequences after death.
that
were
issuad,
orajb/.
.
ft
.seems
to.me
is poison and bound to be fatal to the
people of this age .could enjoy a movie of
Daring trjis era, a theological school
reader upon first glance at the print. I'm merit and if not try to keep from disturl
president
decided, "Nowhere does the tide
others.
,
■
..
■
.....
sure that these people would not be as unThe conuner^ that I. wwdd .haw
-of-<religlous awakening flow more yowfwilling to glance at such a publication if concerning, this matter, is that i? the
tHey were awjire that its reading Would be student is not subjected to a sex movie he can- tutjl khari among the younger generation,
appreciate a»ythto«J*8- Ji: ,,,. .-, , , in,"' ' especially orl College and university carhenjoyable. Here are a „ few example not
. . let us see if somemtog can be done so this
puses\"
themes from last year's flelles Lettres, the matter can be regulated. u„ - - ■ ,.
George E. Proctor
Next Was the "Committed Generation"
majority of which were written by male
of. the 1982:63 Kennedy influence, with
students:
,
their interest in the welfare of Humanity,
The mechanical industry of computheir civil rights crusades and their involveters; war, its purpose and frailties, bravery
ment in the Peace Cb^JS.. They were
and frustration; canibalisrri, game hunting;
termed "vital, alive and ardent young
love; eternity; religion. and evolution',
•.
drunkeness, prettihess, beauty, solitude, for winning the Kentucky Intercollegiate Swim- pebble.". ., .
Then the "Tbrtnented Generation", apsnowfalls, rainfalls, epitaphs, and teaWHEREAS, the swim team represenUjii peared ^cording to" Ebersole's "The_Rise
parties.
Eastern Kentuckv State College, known as '.The and, Fall of Student G«
These
These themes have taken and will al- Eastern Bel," has won the Kentucky Inter- studeHts ''w^te dipttfi
ith
coricollegiate Swimming Championship by winning
ways take form in short stories, plays and first place in all sixteen events; and
re and
j fusibh; misery, fHistritiWHEREAS, this is the fourth consecutive prebccuplefCltHtH^rPer
poems. Their writers were hot overly"The Eastern Eels" have won this h^nf|
intellectual snobs who made their creations year
wrote.
under the able direction of Coach Donald
D
fuzzy conglomerations of words that only Combs; and
_
WHEREAS, this achievement reflects
confused their readers; their main purpose
credit upon the vital athletic program of
Was plain old communication of feelings, era Kentucky gtate.CpHege;
NOW, THER13FORE,
which deserve to be heard or read, and acBe it resolved by the Senate of the.Ge.^.
khbweldged.
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Keetuc!
Section 1. That the Senate of the C"
Much of the material Susan Reihert
Assembly of the Commonwealth of K«
and I will review for publication in Belles extend^ its congratulations
itula
to the men—,
ins year will
win uc
the •'Eastern Eels" swim team, the wacbijU
u»»..^«.
Lettres this
be uuu,
from «
Advanced
nd to
Composition classes and from people who **«■ «
Eastern Kentucky State Colleee.

Belles Lettres Published By, $W §tttrkits

i ,

Senate Gon&tatnlates
Eastern Eels

fcle

enjoy writing for personal satisfaction.
Most of us at some time or other,havi?
found ourselves humming a tune we had
somehow composed ourselves, or have
been so emotionally stirred by some happening that we have jotted down a small poem
or rhyme.
, ,
Each person has his own ideals .and
sentiments,
of ~*
us who
tike
jciiiiMiciu, but
uux. for
IUI most
...*/« ~.
".~ "-»
r
time to read a short story or poem by one
br out classmates, fee is a Srhi Feeling
Fe'elihg
as we say "That's exactly how I feel^" or "I
nevet{£6uiht6Fif that way."
..
(
The Belles Lettre* Staff of 1965-66
includes: Kathleen Hollls, >ditor;
Reinert, assistant editor; Mary

Cartvpus ftjlitics

Founders D&y
Reflects Success

Gone With

MbNtfAY COMMEMbkATEbanlhi-r
pdrtarit day In the history 8! the College
with the recbghitibh of the successful cbHipletioH of six aecactes of higher education
at Eastern, and the begiKHthg of the Sevehth

Tke Wktti
JAc^^bbhe a^e the rJM bF torchlight parades tb'r campUJ boiitlciins, rriaSsive rhStches ori the tablfel M #$M
cheefie^t aectlbrrs, s^ys {K K*#) tfe.
turnout is the same as ever-^p-

to cite mUt trie tihrvetstryl Dtarta 61 &

I have watched two fires to the flowerbeds
in front of McGregor grow and be put out
And, other weeks I have witnessed this ,s*mf
thing. This letter is being directed to ,th#
careless smokers who have been Uirowing thefcj
cigarette butts into the flowerbeds. I hope
these Mca^ess people realise that they have destroyed Member Nature's work, .yid thaj *st
«
w„. These
v****
soring.
careless iSST^JSl
smokers are it
Eastern-a baA.reputation -^ •reputation
—item students dent care al—
shows
the beeuty 3t their campus. Well, I dp add I
a»-su>e-ot*ier9 do too. Sb, please, please be
more careful as to where you throw your cigarette butts, thank you.
Joan Berkemeyer

Student government has gone "responsible." Candidates and
electorate no
longer care about the froth tiiat fence consumed so much sound and fury. This
trend toward seriousness could be for the
better, but uhfortilhately the Stuaeiit A*
sembly and Students' Association are still

Poirited tblhUweltheart n'bmlriee appals
bpard sub-committee.
,
toaay students are asking fbr a role
arc wining iy an UHUUK» ■■»^«» j~ —"

Q

Regents meetings, plow through acres of
administrative red tape, delve ihtb itHplittantbut unspectacular aspects of Uhivfctsity
policy. Student leaders have approached
the Bbatd bf Regents, asking tor seats on
some of the policy-making corabi.ittees; aria
the Regents hive shown a ^illinghess to
consider their recjtiesti
This ple» fot the very life of student

rjdrltae InhSdlf sHcri hi

This day of honor carried with it recognition of the past as well as prediction
fbr tHe future of the responsibility Eastern
must play in higher education in Kentucky.
For this reason, it was perhaps one of the
mbst important single days in the history
of the school. Founders Day was met with
the Significance of the day in blind and it
reflected this importance.
Founders bay observed the ninetysecond anniversary of education .oh this
campus From the Conception of Central
University through Eastern Kentucky State
College which is i recognized and respected
institution iii pursuit of knowledge attdf
UttaerStahditig it promised future greatness
for Eastern Kentucky tJriiversity.
tt was significant that the guests of
honor for this occassion should be Goverhof Edward ' Breathitt and the members
bf the legislature as well as representatives
of the past five decades of the administrate of this College.
The day proved tb be orie of enjoyment and success in all areas of the program. »

as demons-

traltollidttt&RHktttH.
lot granted
: and fewer
„ will be attratfca K"»:

Mmm mm mh»* « «.mt hmm teg, picy «hd aca-

JffsiL JaBfi!!JS.* Wlp -

iftlWal HB8M ffloWfral' (ftients of the
student Boay. But if student gbverru^ht
cjbes not Kerald — or at least reffet — this
Chang* it will alienate, 1^ even hio*re FrorJl
potential leaders and lose IH ojjpllrrdnity
to articulate and help solve &e Uniatrstty's

p'roolehfi;

EASTERN

PROGRESS

W R8$ .Inaeberident

mm tHtact MM pWHtt leaders by

We fiSBe M Pripapaign pUt:<&l will reti&t Itoffirlffl suggestions
It teta; ralfet Wlm brbrhises to
live the parkini Bfottffl^ hold" tegular
away
others follow and a new "generation" is
born.
Perhaps this partly explains *ome 6f
the .unrest that, accbjrirfiKies each movement — iridividuals Struggle against society's tag, only t8 wm trlTstrugfele and Be
tagged again.

Wfc wete bverfbye^ to witiiess^the succtiS, 6^ this "day of hbhbr for the Foundets
BF feasterh ahd congratulate all those wHo
Wbtked W rntlce & 8ccasl8H a SUcceJIFul
one.

sohal politics.

llc His wHicn Iruo^iailrhrnettt most

Student Witnesses
Fires

decade;
j
It also attempted tb honor the prbfaii made, as well as predict the Future ,
leps th"at must he made.

Weekly Student t>nblIo*tlon of fasHl
Keatodqr State CoUege
Entered as Second Claas me.tter at the
Post Office in Richmond, Kentucky.
PubMshed weekly throughout the school
"ie summer term, exyaar and twice du
and holidays, 1.
by
cept
ipt for <MammaUoi"SMfed«
exam
the authority
tne
authority, of
oj tne
uio Board
nmu of
«i Student
OIUWIH *Pubu**Ucatlons at Eastern Kentucky State College, j
imder the general management of Mr. Don
Feltner. Coordinator of Public Affairs.
AMociated OeOegUto Prese AnsoclatloB
f^hWnbU Schohurtle Prese Aseoelettai
KeUeaal Vtmfmfir SeJeici
fteitlelry Pre*. AWocUtioo

Prccrssi advasttrtaaX-mtenda^to bsjg* the
log should be reported to the Progress Office,
) w

|

Founders Day
SigmtU Eastern

Lieutenant John Hanlon
Silver Star Tuesday
ifauannt
,
___
MbiUn
Bt Budbit, 4 1M4
ttsstem grad«#*> will receive1 the Silver *ta*
action in Viet
i ceremonies at
Adttjlntstratioa
Cincinnati.
be presented
Blonel Myroa A.
f officer of tlie
■aatarn at fha
be yrptMfiM
r Professor of Military
Colonel Bverett M,

H

ban** IB Being cited for
ton against the Viet Cong
' arid Mfev. 4, ■ I9e5,- while
sa*v** ■mat the 8th. Cavalry of
WM-m- Cawn*y" Division.
•■■'''■•CL.V.'J
—.,J,.I .

i ■ r ' ,■ ■ -,

■-■

TIM citation nods, in pert:
"Vim U. Hanlon dtatlntutahed MnsMW by valorouo action
while serving as a platoon leader
; during a night helicopter asmat in the Republic of Viet
Nam.
"As they approached the land■ ing sone, a strong hostile force
opened fire on the helicopters.
After landing and dismounting.
, Lt. Hanlon led his troops through
a aaarrfge of Viet Cong small
'arms and mortar fir*. Aa they
fought their way across open
grstmd to positions only SO metera from the entrenched Viet
Cong forces, he was wounded In
[tha sMe and back by automatic
rifle fire.
' "Although he was partially
paralysed, Lt. Hanlon, with compKfc disregard for Ms own per■■

——

Rrehmerfd's Family
Since 893

i

Store

sons* safety, remained in the
forward" positions and retained
effective control of bin platoon.
Pis It] hut painful condition,
thsaugjkwt the numerous Viet
its, he continued to
direct the- flre- and deployment
' of 6b platoon.
"Because of his courage, devotion to duty, and outstanding
ie "
.(sew
ing
zone wan held enabling aid
di tonal troops to land.
'"the Heroic actions of First
Lt. Hanlon were in keeping with
the highest traditions of the military service and reflect great
credit upon himself, his unit,
and the United States Army."
M native of unent, be la a
graduate of Carrollton High
School. A geology major at Eastern, he was commander of the
Pershing Rifle Honor Society
of ate Army ROTC, and his
senior year won the National
Guard Association Scholarship
award

6

AMPtfS I ALENDAR

(Continued From Page One)
fr
to batter serve the Commonwealth aa a multi-purpose liberal arts institution of higher eduSUNDAY, MARCH »
cation.
A graduate program, leading
fc30 p.m.
Episcopal Canterbury Club Episcopal Churcn
to the Master of Arts degree in
9:W p.m.
Westminster Fellowship Presbyterian Church
education, was established in
1936. The same blU granting
7:30 p.m.
Wesley Foundation Methodist Student Center
Eastern university status enfcOO pm.
CS.P.
Christian Church
larged its graduate capabilities,
and this fall Master of Arts de- i MONDAY, MARCH 29
grees will be ottered in English
Foundation »Methodist Student Center
5:00 p.m.
and history, further expansion
5:30 p.m.
Class Meetine
FerreH Room
is planned.
6:30 p.m.
*sr
Baptist Student Center
Educaition still odtera the most
7:00' p.m.
Chemistry auto
Science 310
8:00 p.m.
World Affairs Club
Roark 205
a sixth-year program of Sa hours
8:00
p.m.
Two
One-Act
Plays
Pearl
Buchanan
Theater
beyond the masters available to
Concert: Eastern Symphony Orchestra
8:00 p.m.
those seeking positions of leaderBrock Auditorium
ship in education.
Last spring the College was TUESDAY, MARCH 29
reorganised into six schools, replacing the old departmental' diIbaabtg — Eastern and Univ. of Ky.
2:00' pm.
vision, and when university staHughes Field
tus goes into effect the organisa8:00 p.m.
Student Council Banquet
President's Room
tion will be five colleges and a
5:00 p.m.
Polity Society Banquet
Blue Room
Graduate School.
6:00 p.mChurch of Christ Devotions
University 201
The colleges will be the Col5:30 p.m.
B.3.U. Vespers
Baptist Student Center
lege of Arts and Sciences; The
7:30 p.m.
Industrial Arts Club
Gibson 107
College of Education, the College
8:00 p.m.
Two One-Act Plays Pearl Buchanan Theater
of Applied Arts and Technology,
and Central University College, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
which coordinates the two-year
10:20 a.m.
Assembly — Mrs. Dorothy Dorbey
general education program.
Murray Seasongood Pound. Brock Auditorium
4:00 pm.
Sigma Tan Pi
Combs 318,
5:30 p.m.
Pershing Rifles
Blue Room
5:36 p.m.
Westminster Fellowship Presbyterian Church
6:00 p.m.
Kyma Club
University 101
6:18 p.m.
Wesley Foundation Vespers
Methodist Student Center
6:30 pjn.
B.S.U. Vespers
Baptist Student Union
6:30 p.m.
Basketball Banquet
Cafeteria
730 p.m.
Drum and Sandal
Weaver Dance Studio
8:00 p.m.
Two One-Act Plays Pearl Buchanan Theater
10:15 pm.
Women'sawnritoryCouncils
Committee Rooms

xmnsH*

\

•\

jl

»A •

LAST 2 DAYS!

to'

lie
IW

all GaymoaV nyions
regularly pi* far MS
p

reduced!
W prs.hr JZ^JL,/
Stoop up a wardrobe of Gaymodss of exeWnp '
spring wvinail Full-fathion or s»amlea... draw
shtsrs and wrvice weight* . . . mlcro-nrath or
plain . . . demi-toa styles and morel Contract*'
ond Agilon" stretch nylons, teal fashion colors.
Perfect-fit proportioned sized Scoop them up!

[»

COMPARE GAYMOPC "

QUAtrrr. m. VMWI

THURSDAY, MARCH 31
Track—Eastern and Indiana Univ. Track Field
4:00 p.m.
Christian Science Organization University 201
4:10 p.m.
Appalachian Volunteers
Universtty 101
5:15 p.m.
Kappa Kappa Sigma
Coliseum Natatorium
6:00 p.m.
Pi Tau Chi Banquet
Blue. Room
6:30 p.m.
Newman Club
University 104
6:30 p.m.
Circle K
University 103
6:30 p.m.
Lutheran Student*University 10S
8:00 p.in.
Community Concert:
8:00 p.m.
Jose Molina Baiies Espagnol Ballet
Brock Auditorium
Two One-Act Plays Pearl Buchanan Theater
8:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, APRIL
2:00* p.m.

Baseball—Eastern and FintHay ••»*■»•

KJ.E. Dance
Student Union Cafeteria
8:00 p.m.
SATUROAiY, APREL 2
•"00.au* . Coif—Eastern and Marshall Univ.
Madison Country Club
2:00 p-m.
Baseball'—Eastern and Berea College
Hughes Field
8:00 p,m.
E Club Dance
Student Union Cafeteria

Friday, March 25. 1966
Eastern Progress* Page 3
:
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Presents Concert
Eastern's 55-plece Symphony
Orchestra will present its first
concert of the year under its
regular conductor, Robert Oppelt
who returned this semester from
a sabbatical leave Monday at
8 p.m. in Brock Auditorium.
Music by Handel, Brahms,
Plcton and DeFalla will be heard
Soloist in El Amor Brujo by Da
Palla is faculty member Mary
Akright, soprano.
The public is invited to attend.
On Tuesday the orchestra will
repeat the program in Somerset
for the Somerset Orchestra Association.
•

■■■■■■'■ ■■■
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GAYMODE

p

SUPfORT

REDUCED!
Nylon-Lycra(n), reg. 3.96 pr.

All Nylon ref. t.98 pr

now 2.77

now 1.77

Caymode(R) seamless support nylons now at special
savings! All nylon or nylon-LycratQ) spandex gjvo
support and comfort SHses 8V4 to 11.

To Europe

Below $100
Your summer in Europe for less
*an 1100 (including transportation). For the first time in
travel history you can buy directly from the Tour Wholesaler
saving you countless dollars.
Job offers may also be obtained with no strings attached. For
a "do-it-yourself" pamphlet with
jobs, discount tours and applications send $1 (for material,
handling, air mail) to Dept W.,
taSetnationai Travel Est., 68
Herrargasse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein (Switzerland).

•illSt WAtTfNG

2% mllea Norsk of
Richmond oa V. S. 25.

Ph. ess-iWe
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAM!

rn. - Sat. - Suit*
MARCH 25—26—27

"LILLIES OF
THE FIELD.■■1
ALSO

ACTION! ADVENTURE!
ROMANCE!
■■i

'SECRET
INVASION" ■t
with Mickey Rooney
and Stewart Grainger

Cartoons!
Showtime: 7:15 P. M.

CITY TAXI
Veterans Cab—Kentucky Cab

24 Hour Service

623-1400
BE OUR GUEST FOR A
"FREE HOUR OF BEAUTY"
"TRY BEFORE YOU BUY"

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio
623-4528

On The Way Up-Town

NAME BRANDS

DiamonoV
Wafcbos
Srlver
Jewelry

KESSLEfTS

RIchmond'H Only Discount
Jewelry!
Next To Begley's 033-1292

elegant
m ™tS

A

DMV& tit

With Sidney Potier
Academy Award Winner

ONfcY T,

TW IwlMt drew hi yor do—tl This Lady
■>*■■■- mmmim daw » faay .quipped to handle a»
faa hertfcfhnaa In your Hfa. Ws marvalously styled to keep
tow Mtffif s«r»nt and freah no matter what tha pressure*.
ft cowan In 69* Daeron* polyester, 35% Avril* rayon with
•MM stojMNtee featured "Tnmmrt" collar, pintucked front
•a* y«H beck, graceful unpresead pleated skirt Try it an
mm. You're sura to IlkaW

m ■■■

Eastern Orchestra

Jewelry Repair

Y
/
/
/

1 iis.'r .ii*--e—■ iadM-1

by 'Koret1

|nr i*e opening of

j4/kfo*nei
SOUTH THIRD STREET
Double-Knit Suits
in three parts, a wrinkle proof
Classic tor Easter parading now,
traveling later on.
prices from 19.98 to 29.98

&>Uefe. &vtee*
$**fi

N. 2nd St.

: - Wi-1 it- M'fa&i■*&
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Eels Proved To Be Best Ever In State Of Kentucky

Coach Rupp
Basketball

When Eastern swim coach Don
Combs calls his 1965-68 Eels the
greatest swimming: team ever In
Kentucky, he has the facts to
back him up.
The Eels had their biggest'in
a series of banner years thld
season, compiling the following
accomplishments:
(1) They won their fourth
straight (for a total of five of
eight possible) Kentucky Invitational Swimming Championship
by taking first place in every
event.
(2) Finished 13th in the nation at the NCAA College-Division Meet, the highest for any
southern school—and would have
been higher if a bad turn hadn't
cost a Maroon swimmer a third
place.
(8) Placed three swimmers
on the bona-fide
All-America
swimming team, and two others
as honorable mention.
(4) Kept alive an unbeaten
skein against other Kentucky
schools that dates since Jan.
1962.
(5) Broke every Eastern record but one.
(6). Were honored by a resolution of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky Senate.
The only blots on the Maroon
record were the breaking of two
streaks—a home winning streak
of 17, and a dual meet skein of
21. Combs explained the losses
in his 9-5 dual meet record with
the mid-season sickness of Rick
Hill, and the fact that While the

Banquet Speaker

Adolph Rupp, the Baron of
basketball, will be the featured
speaker at the Eastern basketball banquet Wednesday night
at 6:30 in the Keen Johnson Student Union Building.
Rupp, the nation's winningest
active coach, haa won (our national championships at the Unlvanity of Kentucky, finishing
TRACKSTERS FAIR WELL IN LIVINGSTON RELAYS
second
this season after being
The track team participated in the thirteenth annual Livingston Relays held *t Dennison University las Saturday. Twenty- ranked no. one for most of the

ON

SPORTS

with

six colleges and universities participated in this meet and their
was no composite team score kept.
Freshman Kenth Andersson set a new record for the mile
run with a time of 4:12.3. He completely out ran all competition
as the closest competitor was a full five seconds behind. Andersson has already ran a 4:06 mile against the best competition in
the country.
The distance medley relay team took the only other first
as they completely outclassed the other competition running it
In 10:17.6 compared to second place Miami's 10:22-6. This team
was composed of Earl Jordan, Bill Swanson, Larry Whalen, and
Kenth Andersson.
The two mile relay team finished a close second to Michigan
getting nosed out by :00.3 seconds, BM's time was .7:46.6. The
mile relay team finished fourth in a race which saw :012 separate the first four finishers.
Wilbert Davis took second place In the pole vault and fourth
in the -long jump- Davis vaulted 14'6" while the winner set a
new meet record of 16"3tt," the old record was 14*7." Davis
long jumped 227%."
SPRING SPORTS UNDERWAY THIS WEEK

With the beginning of Spring Eastern finds the opening of
many news sports attractions on campus.
The golf team, coached by Glenn Presnell, will begin their
season today, opening with the University of Kentucky at Lexington.
Coach "Turkey" Hughes' diamondmen will open their season
at home this Tuesday against rival Kentucky at 2 p.m.
The tennis team, coached by Jack Adams, will also open up
with Kentucky on Thursday in Lexington.
Indiana University win invade Eastern's campus to gave
Connie Smiths' thinclads their first outdoor challenge of the
season. The track team will have a lot of explosive runners
ready to show what they can do as they have been running and
working out all winter long and should be ready to go. The
meet will begin at 3:30 p.m.
The students on campus should make an attempt to turn
out for some of these home events as they may find a new
interest in on* of these sports. The talent is there and if the
students come out and support the teams, it will help the morale
of theseathletes.

TELEVISION REPAIR

campaign.
The banquet will honor Coach
Jim Baechtold's 1965-66 Eastern
Maroons who finished second in
the Ohio Valley Conference this
season with a 9-5 league mark.
They were 16-9 overall.
Also highlighting the banquet
will be player awards, including
the Most Valuable Player trophy
presented by the "Eastern Progress," campus weekly.
Tickets for the fete are $2.00
and may be purchased at the
Athletic Office In Alumni Coliseum, or from any member of
the Eastern Sports Club, local
boosters organization.

Phonographs, Car Radios
CLICK'S RADIO & T.V.
W. Irvine Street

Phone 623-3272

Eastern's Eels, who took all 16 first places in
the Kentucky Invitational Swimming Meet
and finished 13th in the nation, display their
state championship trophy. They are, from
left, front row: Bob Walker, Fred Bartlett,
honorable mention All-America; Coach Don
Combs, and Johnny Warren, first team All

America- Second row: Bill Holzapfel, Gerry
Seutholz, Bobby Reueff, Charlie Tandy,
honorable mention All-America; Tom Bacchic and Rick Hill, first team All-America.
Back row: Bill Walker, first team All-America; Phil Stoffey, Bob French, and Joe Barrowich.

Could Prove To Be Tough
"The team has great potential
and if they accept the challenge
they can beat the top ranked
teams," so commented tennis
coach Jack Adams in discussing
the 1966 Eastern Racketeers.
In discussing the outlook of
this years team Adams also noted, "the top three men from last
year are going to be pushed to
retain their positions, which
means we are going to be stronger down the line than we have
ever been."

This years program is going to
be rough, the team has to face
tough tennis teams in the south.
Coach Adams feels that thia
group of boys are capable • of
improving their fourth place finish of last year, and make a
stronger bid for the OVC championship this year.
v
Adams'
closing comments
were that he wished for the support of the student body at the
home matches; "the support of
the students will help the boys
a great deal."
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241 W. MAIN ST.

RICHMONOi.Xy:

Every day as you eat fii tTrcf.JpW
Restaurant... you have a ehaa&l
of eating a free meal . . ; if tK
Golden Fork is in your napkin;■&?
■
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He didn't change his hair cr

Middletown, Ohio
Sarnia, Canada
Somerset
Worthington, Ohio
Harrodsburg . .
Middletown, Ohio
Cambridge, Md.

1

==i

IDEAL
RESTAURANT

»,..,,,,,. I..I;^,-.I .—...,,..„,..-,...,#,..,,,, ,,Wi,

Hometown

Ltrs.

Soph.
Jr.
Fr.
Soph.
SophSoph.
Fr.

Mi

■

Carl Alexander Papas, freshman from Covington, is a
member of "L" company and
is their "Cadet of the Week."
He is a business administration
major and hopes to enter the
business field after graduation.
A Cincinnati freshman, Alan
Aubrey, represents "A" company. He is a math major and
plans to teach in the future.

1966 Tennis Roster
Kent Chalfirv
Steve Burley
Jack Cruise
Mike Jeffries
Doug Greenburg
Sparky Snyder
Lindy Riggins

™"

Two R.O.T.C.
Cadets
Honored

Tennis Team Has Potential

Nairn

Specialist In Transistors,

Champions Display Trophy

Maroons had better times
every event they were not ■ ft
deep as in other seasons.
Combs is proudest of his team
clean sweep of all event* in the
Kentucky meet, "and the t«un
and individual showing In the
NCAA meet.
The All-Americans, all of
whom finished In the country's
top six in at least one event
were.
BUI Walker, a sopnomore from
Lexington, scored 25 points
in four events in the WCAA mi
and 56 in the state meat.'
holds eight team records,
took four first places in the K
tucky championships. He qi
fled for All-America with a
place finish in the 200 yd. Individual medley.
•
Johnny Warren, a Louisville
senior: who took second place
in national three-meter diving
competition, missing first by
only 4.5 points. He took first ui
both the one and three-meter
Btate meet.
The third is Rick Hill, sophomore from Louisville, who. scored 12 points in the NCAA m
His fifth place finish in the"
yard individual medley,,«r
fled him for All-America,
holds six team records ana
three firsts in the state, matt,
Honorable mention' (
In the country) went to
stroker Fred Bartlett, Cleveji,
Ohio, senior, and freestyi
Charlie Tandy, a Louisville
ior.

or his deodorant.,.

<

1966 Tennis Schedule

MarrsrApr. S
Apr. 8
Apr. 9
Apr. 11
Apr. 12

Lexington
^
Home
Sewanee, Tena.
Chattanooga, Term.
Athens, Ga.
Tuscoloosa, Ala.

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Home
Home
Murf eesboro, Tenn.

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May
May
May

TlniveWity of Kentucky
Denison University
University of the South
University of Chattanooga
University of Georgia
University of Alabama
19
Bellarmine College
20
University of Kentucky
22
Middle Tenn- State Univ.
23
Western Ky. State College
and Murray State College
25
University of Louisville
29
Morehead State College
30
Kentucky Wesleyan College
2
University of Louisville
6
Marshall University
Morehead State College
7
David Lipscomb College
IS
Western Ky. State College
14
20 21 Ohio Valley Conference

Murfeesboro, Tenn.
Home
Morehead
Home
Louisville
r~
Home
Home
Nashville, Temn.
Bowling Green
Home

Record Holde

::
s
•*

Kenth Anderson holds school record for the mile run with a
time of 4:05.1 set at Detroit.
The trackteam opens their season Thursday afternoon, here,
against Indiana University starting at 4 p.m.
-::*■■■:—^F?
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Thorn McAn

\ is going soft

Stockton's
Dru&s

!

Main Street

He's making
a Possum in glove leather

Welcome
Eastern
Students
and
Faculty

for W
FULL-FASHIONED

IAN-LON*

BRDOKVIEW
Nothing looks, lasts or launders like a Puritan
Full-Fashioried Ban-Lon BROOKVIEW—America's
Favorite Knit Shirt. Knit to fit ... no underarm
bind. Machine wash and dry. Big color range.
Sizes S-MLXL.
•Ttxtraliztoyirn, 100% Du Pont nylon

I

&

JfU„
jULJiHoaaroiATia

(00 & 214 West Main Street
Richmond, Kentucky

He Just
started wearing
Lee Leen pants

Thorn McAn worked hard to make a shoe this
•oft. He built it unlined. Nothing stiff or
stubborn at the heel or toe. Just the gentle
flexibility of superb glove leather. All over.
Then he soled it with a cushion of light foam crepe.
Feet never had it so soft.
Five gentle Spring colors—all great to look at. The cost
isn't hard to take, either. Makes a shoe feel good
right up to your pockets. Glove leather Possums
by Thorn McAn.
10.00

LERMANS,
^ATlSrTcTIONGUARANTKP^V

623-3248
"CALL US

FOR YOUR
DRUG
*>>
NEEDS

Lee Leens really come on strong. Tapered to
' the bone... low-riding at the waist... and with a no-iron,
permanent press. That's why guys who are "in" are
in Lee Leens. Shown, Lee-Pr5st Leens in Bob Cat Twill, a
Wend of 50% Fortrel* polyester/50% cotton. In Pewter,
Sand, Black. $6.00. Leens: $5.00 to $7.00.

Lee PResrMensT«wkto4efeaatt.. .hr ywr kM af MOM
H. O. K.— C*.. Inc. *•»••• Ct%. Ma. S4141
M-l

I
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Wfflkm Bayer
Exhibits Art

Your New York Life '
Agent oh the Campus
GEORGE RIDINGS, Jr.
CLASS OF '64
New York Life Insurance Company
111 Beonlna-ton Court

■MM

Life Insurance Group Insurance Annul tie*
Health Insurance Pension Plans

Welcome Eastern Students and Faculty

PASQUALE'S
PIZZA
Your Favorite Meeting Place In Town

623-5338 - Dot Hampton, owner
Eastern Students and Faculty
WELCOME TO

M&»*
JLVJL

BWHuAva

Car! Us for Prompt

Plenty Of Free Parking

ADISON

Free Delivery
623-4978
REBECCA RUTH CANDY
THE ONLY STORE DM

.DIAL

Teach Off-Campus

NOW! ENDS SAT.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

llEtfTiHCMK
RFmjECIlLr

Complete Line
Auto Parts &
Accessories

Plus — "Beach Ball"

See the Mr Id's oofy
fBflj mtiMitfc cliMHf I

BuXxohx
FACTORY-AUTHORIZED
SALES AND SERVICE

»M

?••*

£S

■M -M

FRIDAY, MARCH 25
MAD RIVER TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS, DeMoft, Onto, win be ort (Continued PYom Page one)
campus at 9:30 until 4, interviewing teachers for their
Mr. WRHatn Bayer, Instructor
school.
lor, Glendover, James L. Allen,
in the department of art, is preJulia Bwan, Lafayette Senior,
senting an exhibition of paper MONDAY, MARCH 28
Meadowthorpe, Stonecollages hi the University of Ken- RIPLEY CITY SCHOOLS, RipJey, Omo will he on campus to Leestown,
wall, Tates Creek Junior, and
tucky Reynolds Gallery, South
interview teachers for their setae) system from 9 tmifil 4.
Tates
Creek
Broadway, Lexington, from Mar- ERLANGER ELSMERE SCHOOLS, EManger, wHl be on campus ette County. Senior, all in Faych 10 through April 1, from 8
to interview they especially need English, Physics, ElemenButler High School, Durrett"
a.m. to 5 p.m.
tary, interviewing time 9 until 4 p.m.
High School, Goldsmith ElemenBayer received his A.B. detary, Greenwood Elementary,
,,
gree from Jlrisona State Uni- TUESDAY, MARCH 29
versity, afM the M.A. degree A representative from the TREASURY DEPARTMENT #ffl be Hikes Elementary, Mlddletown
here to interview students for positions as National Bank Elementary, Prestonla Elemenfrom tne University of Kentucky.
tary, Seneca High School, SouthExaminers.
He has had exhibitions and
High School, and Westport
showings at. the Phoenix line MIAMI COUNTY SCHOOLS, Troy, Ofco, will be on eampwe to ern
Road High School, all in Jefferinterview prospective teachers from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Arts, Phoenix, Ariz., Louisville
Art Center, and the University KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL, Frankfort, has son County.
changed their interview date from March 22 to March 29.
Other schools include:
of Louisville, Georgetown ColThey will interview all persons interested rn State employlege, University of Kentucky,
Bourbon County High School,
ment. These interviews will be held in Dr. Joseph Young's Boyle County High School, Breatand the Lexington Art League.
office.
There will be a public recephitt County High School, BrodNORTH
FORK LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT, Utloa, Ohio will be head High School, Campbell
tion in the Reynolds Building,
interviewing prospective teachers between the hours of 9 County High School, Carrollton
tomorrow from 7-» p.m.
and 4. They are particularly interested in elementary, Eng- High School, Central Elemenlish, and foreign language teacherstary, Danville High School, EsPRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD, Manassas, Va., till County High School, Garwill be interviewing for ail levels of education and in all rard County High School, George
Kfllg'fl jrinrtet
fields of both elementary and secondary teachers from 1 p.m. R. Clark, Grant County High
until 4 p.m.
School, Harrodsburg High School
& Cermttfintar
Hazel Green High School,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE CTTY SCHOOLS, Washington Hickman Elementary, Highlands
Court House, Ohio wHl be on campus to interview prospec- High School, Holmes High School, Irvine Elementary, Irvine
tive teachers in all areas at 9 a.m. to 4SCOTT PAPER COMPANY, Clayton, Mo., will be on campus to High School, Jenny Rogers Eleinterview from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. for interested applicants mentary, Livingston High School, London High School, Memorfor positions in all areas in sales and marketing.
ial High School, Mercer County
High School, Monticello High
THURSDAY, MARCH 31
MONTGOMERY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Dayton, Ohio will School, Newport High School,
be interviewing prospective teachers between 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Park Hills Elementary, Pendleton County High School, Shelby
for elementary and secondary positions.
BUREA OF PUBLIC ROADS, Frankfort, will interview eco- County High School, Stanford
nomics, business, or business administration majors for posi- High School, and Woodford
County High School.
tions with the Burea of Public Roads, time 9 until 4.
"For special occasions
everyday enjoyment,
choose flower*."
COLLEGE STUDENTS

DW ST0RE

*

Placement Positions

Friday, March 25, 1944 -Easter*

262 Students

Undergraduate
Graduate, Part-time
Represent Time Bic. on campus. Sell TIME, LIFE and
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED at
special student rates.
Earn
liberal commissions; no paperwork or billing. Interested?
Write today: Time Inc. College
Bureau, TIME- * LIFE Bldg,

Madison National Bank
Member F. D. I C.

WATER STREET
■a—

—

Canfield Motors
OLDSMOBILE

4 .

.,„;

All Makes Serviced
Across From Krogers—Phone 623-4010

SPECIAL!

SWEETSHOP !
EVERY
MONDAY - TUESDAY

EVERY WEDNESOAYL

VA Fried Chicken
with French Fries

Vi Lb. Hamburger Steak
with French Fri.s—Slaw

79c

79c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

CONGRATUATIONS TO A PROGRESSIVE EASTERN!

Visit
BURGER
BROIL
•
The Home of the Famous 15c Hamburgers
ana French Fries.
Shakes:

V*

Vanilla • Strawberry • Chocolate

Broiling makes the difference.
West Main Street

Richmond. Ky.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

cHR.sfcOPHer
Davis Tires
TruTone Radios
cijover
& T.V.'s
KM PHODUCTIOtl

is*.
ELECTROLUX CORP.
610 E. MAIN
PHONE 623-6960

Earl B. and Ruth H. Baker Realty Co.
'The Reliable Reel Estate Co.
•

Eastern Shopping Plaza
• Baker Heights Subdivision
• Greenway Heights Subdivision

518 Baker Ct.

Starts WEDNESDAY!

Home
Furnishings
WESTERN
AUTO STORE
Behind the Courthouse

Natalie Wt>©4

Gip Parke says:

MM EMMS'

'2 great economy cars—Simea and VW—but
which gives you more?"

,wi. — - *m*+*mc

623-2922
—

towpkikrUflUMSR- MudtilUUMU

Record Players
and Records

Serving a Growing Richmond1

■^ y.'.'

4

One half-fare ID card
is as good as another
on Eastern

3

«f
■• ■»»^-

RICHMOND
Drive In Theatre
Complete
Repair Facilities

SIKCA HAS:

!5ore horsepower than VW. tS mot; (baaed on recent provtaf
ground tests). More let;, hip, shoulder, and luggage space,
thanks to Smtca's squared-off design. Two more aoors for
easy Ins and outs. More value. More fan.

RICHMOND
MOTOR COMPANY
W. Mom St.

D5o! 623-5441

CoJl or See Gip Parke or Lester Eve^ole

I
.1

BereaRoad - Phone 628-1718
OPEN SAT. A SUNDAY,
4 Miles Sooth on U. S. 25

-:

for
T. V. —STEREO,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HOME & CAR

Movie Starts at 7:20

RADIO
i

i

i

KIRK'S T. V. &
RADIO SERVICE

THEROLLWe
STORES

4

422 N. 2nd.
623-1840
FREE PARKING!

DrTIerrori;

Mouse OF
CHRISTOPHER LEE-KICK CASTLE*
PEH34 CUSWH6 -*Dr.Terr«-

SUN.- MON. - TUES.
Suzanne
A Rage Pleshette

*(,
<f

To Lively
Dillman I
WED. • THURS. ■ FRI.
Double Horror Color!
"BLOOD BATH" ft
"QUEEN OF BLOOD'

to Florida
or 79 other places.
Show us any airline's youth ID card. If it's valid,
you'll pay only half price for your Eastern
Coach seat (except on April 7th and certain
days during the Thanksgiving and Christmas
holidays). Provided there's a seat available af
departure time, you can fly off on your spring
vacation to any of our 96 destinations within
the continental U. S. Including Florida.
If you don't have such a card, and you're 12
through 21, ifs b snap to get one from Eastern,
as long as your parents don't object. Fill in the
blank below. Send the blank, a photocopy of
your birth certificate or other proof of age,and
o $3.00 check or money order (payable to
t Eastern Airlines) to Eastern Airlines, Dept. 350,

10 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y.*1002O."
Or take same to any Eastern ticket office, and
you can buy your half-fare ticket On the Spot.
We'll send you your ID card later.
Mr. /Mi«/Mr«
Add rets
.Zip Code_____
Date of Birth
^_.
Enclosed is photocopy of: Q Birth Certificate
□ Draft card □ Driver's License
□ Other (Please Explain)
Ndme of school
- School address, If a residentsZip Code.
Send ID card to: fj Home address Q School oddresi

*3 EASTERN

NUMBEft

©MIS to Thfc MJN*

jfftZMSfaS®

"i\
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Voter Registration
Deadline March 26

DIAMOND

LANAI

R I N O •

"DM «100

McCORD JEWELRY
"Where your credit is
always good"
134 W. MAIN

Persons not properly registered are urged by the League of
Women Voters to register so
that they can vote in the May
primary. The deadline is Saturday, March 28.
Persons should register if they:
1. Have moved to new precinct.
2. Have changed names.
3. Have failed to vote for two
consecutive years and have been
purged from the register.
4. Wish to cnange party affiliBtion.
The place to register is the office of the county clerk of the
person's home county.
To be eligible to vote, a person
must be a U.S. clUren, at least
18 years old, a resident of Kentucky one year and of his present county six months, and in
his precinct 60 days.
A minor turning 18 before the
general election on November 8
can vote in the May primary
provided he is properly registered.
Only properly registered party
members, not Independents, may
vote in the primary.
Absentee voters have until
May 5 to get in their application
for ballots for the May 24 primary- They must be registered
by March 26.

DIAL 623-2232

Campus Flick

H MOVIES H
HIRAM BROCK
AUDITORIUM

The Students of

mm -

March 25, Friday
"HUSH, HUSH,
SWEET CHARLOTTE"
Betty Davis,
Joseph Gotten,
Olivia de Haviland
March 28, Monday
NO MOVIE
College Orchestra
March 29, Tuesday
"DO NOT DISTURB"
Doris Day,
Rod Taylor

Auditions Set
For 'Foster Story'
Auditions lor s'ngers, dancers
and actors for the 1966 production of "The Stephen Foster
Story" will be held at 9 a.m.
Saturday, April 2. in the high
school auditorium at Bardstown.
The announcement was made
Jointly by Jim Byrd. director,
and Willis Beckett, musical director, of the outdoor drama.
They suggest that interested
persons write to The Stephen
Foster Drama Association, P.O.
Box 587, Bardstown, requesting
an application form which must
be completed and returned no
DOROTHY NICHOLS DOLBEY
later than March 29.
Both men will be present for
the auditions and they empha- Cincy's Vice-Mayor
ANTHONY J. GISH
sized the following:
1. All acting parts are open
for competitive selection as are Speaks At Assembly
the singing and dancing parts.
2. Salaries will be commenMrs. Dorothy Nichols Dolbey,
surate to the part acquired.
who is the only woman, ever to
3. Singers and dancers should
bring their own music; an ac- serve as vice-mayor and acting
mayor of a major .American
companist will be provided.
4. Actors should memorize a city, spoke during the freshman
two-minute presentation.
assembly while spending three
5. PosiUons are open for both days on our campus this week.
Anthony J. Gish, a senior professionals
and
amatuers
in
chemistry major from LouisMrs. Dolbey, longtime public
ville, has received the offer of the 65-member cast.
servant and graduate of the Ugraduate teaching assistantship
niversity ot Cincinnati and Colin chemistry at the University
of Kentucky. Gish completes
umbia University Teachers ColGary
Turner
work toward his B.S. degree at
lege, appeared here under the
the end oil the current semesauspices .of the Murray Seasonter, and will begin graduate
Named To
good Good Government Fund,
studies in the fall of 1966.
As a student at Eastern
according to Dr. Dwynal B. PetGish is majoring in chemistry
Honorable Mention tengill, chairman of the departwith a minor in mathematto.
ment of political science.
He is active in several student
Gary Turner, senior history
Highlights of her visit includorganizations including: the and social science major from
ACS Affiliate
Chemistry Newport, has been named to ed a talk to the freshman, asGroup. Sigma Chi Delta, New- honorable mention by the Wood- sembly at 10:20 a.m., Wednesman Club, Scabbard and (Blade row Wilson National Fellowship day, and lectures to classes In
state, local and federal'.governand the Counter Guerrilla Foundation.
ment.
Raider Company. He has been
More
than
11,000
college
stuon the Dean s List most semes- dents were nominated by their The Murray Seasongood Good
ters.
professors, and one-third of Government Fund sends lecturThe assistantship carries a these, including Turner, were ers to campuses In the interest
of good government.
stipend for ten months of the interviewed last January.
school
year. Gish will be
Mrs. Dolbey has served eight
Two other Eastern students,
studying in the area of analy- now graduated, got honorable years on the Cincinnati City
tical chemistry; and after mention in 1960. They are Wil- Council; city planning and bound
completing a graduate degree, liam Wislon Clay and Richard aries, traffic, housing and urban
he will either go into military Kenneth Rudd, both majors in development, law and public inservice or take an industrial history and social science.
stitutions.
Job.
A 1960 graduate of Flaget
High School, Louisville, ho is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Just off Campus on Second Street
V. Gish, 2126 Date Street,
Louisville.

March 30, Wed.
"THE EASY LIFE"
Vittorio Gassman,
need's more models to allow them to put into prac
Catherine Spaak,
tice scalp and hair conditioning treatment. _ The Jean Louis Trintiguant
staff endeavoring to aid in teaching, is offering a
March 31, Thurs.
Free Styled Haircut
NO MOVIE
to any person who ma(ces an appointment on Community, Concert
Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday
April 1, Friday

ad/et^
309 West Main Street
Richmond, Kentucky
Phone 623 - 5472

"WORLD
WITHOUT SUN"
Underwater Adventure
in the Red Sea
Seated Short Subject*
All Programs
Ticket Office Opens
7:00 PM.
Starting Tims 7:30 P.M.
On* Show Only
Admission 50c
Children Under 12 —25c

Colonel Drive In
*

LANTER MOTOR CO.
218 WEST IRVINE STREET
Just Around the Corner from the Court House

Specialists in Motor Tune-Up,
Carbureator and Ignition Work,
Also Transmission and
General Repair.
"The Small Shop with the Big Reputation"

Dial 623-4434

Anthony Gish
Receives

Assistantship

Owen Presents
Art Exhibition
The Fine Arts Gallery, in the
Cammack Building, will be the
scene of an exhibition of polychrome structures by Glenn
Owen, Sunday, at 3 p.m., it was
announced Wednesday by Daniel Shlndelbower. Chairman of
the Department of Art.
The exhibition will continue
through April 17, with gallery
hours from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
will be opened
on Sunday
through special arfangement
from the Art Department.
Owen, studied at the University of Cincinnati. Art Academy
of Cincinnati, Art League of New
York, and Miami University, and
has had several exhibitions and
showings.
He is represented in the collections of the Ohio Historical
and Philosophical Society, Contemporary Arts Center of Cincinnati, Art Academy of Cincinnati, Antloch College, Yellow
Springs, Ohio, and several private collections throughout the
United States.
A reception for Owen will be
given this Sunday from 3-5 p.m.
in the Cammack Building, sponsored-by Kappa Pi, the. Honorary. Art Fraternity. The faculty,
student body and public are invited.

<

(ONE HR. CLEANERS

VARSITY GRILL

CORNER NORTH SECOND & IRVINE ST.
RICHMOND. KENTUCKY
VERNON "PETE" NOLAND. MGR.

— SPECIALS! —
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Men's Or Ladies1

LONG COATS

79c
We Mothproof and Mildew-Proof
Everything We Dry Clean.

Good Food. Variety of Menu
Reasonable Prices

SPECIAL EVERY DAY!
SHIRTS LAUNDERED, 27c Ea.—4 FOR 98c

-SPECIAL STUDENT MEAL TICKETSEveryday a Complete Varioty Dinner Is
fsaturod at a Roducod Price

t\

half the price
Braniff International's new
fare, for anyone twelve through
twenty-one, virtually cuts the cost of
flying in half.
At these prices, the fly^in may
soon become as popular as all
the other in things that are going on
- today. (We will p^mr&guitar-•^jlWBmingaiid folk-singing
on route, but no noisy political
debates, please.)
Eligibility requirements are simple.
Just send us a $3.00 registration fee,
and we'll issue an identification card
which, when validated, will entitle
you to buy tickets at approximately
half fare on our flights in the
United States.
Of course, this will be subject
to availability of space at departure
time, and does not apply during
certain holiday periods.
Soon, the same card will qualify
you for discounts on hotels and
other services.
Make your application in person
at any Braniff office.
Or mail the coupon below.

HOME OF
(COL. SANDERS RECIPE)

KENTUCKY

Fried Chicken
North America's Hospitality Disk

When you can't

STATE BANK and
TRUST COMPANY
• "Fifcure On Banking With Us"
2 CONVENIENTLOCATIONSMAIN STREET & BIG HILL AVENUE

afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDozTM
NoDoz Keep Alsrt Tablets fight off
the haty. lazy (eelings of menial
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality...helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
end conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.. .when you can't afford to be duU
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

8AFE AS COFFEE

Braniff International
Youth Fare Manager
P.O. Box35001. Daflas,Texas 75235
Mr.
Name Mrs.
Miss

_

.Age.

Address_______
City

State

Date of Birth
;
Signature
Be sure to enclose $3.00 check or money order payable to
Braniff International.

i \

I

